Chapter 5

Figure III.5.1 “Students’ achievement motivation, by gender”, p. 95
The incorrect country names were printed in the right-hand-side panels, for all lines between “Canada” and “Luxembourg” in the OECD panel and for all lines between “Bulgaria” and “Thailand” in the Partners panel. Chile should appear in the OECD list, below Canada. Lithuania should appear in the Partners list, below “Hong Kong (China)”. The correct figure is available at the StatLink provided below the figure (http://dx.doi.org/10.1787/888933470981).

Figure III.5.5 “Achievement motivation and anxiety, between countries”, p. 99
The figure does not show the correct data for all countries and the OECD average. The correct figure is available at the StatLink provided below the figure (http://dx.doi.org/10.1787/888933471022).

Annex B1

Table III.5.2 “Students’ achievement motivation, by gender and socio-economic status”, p.311
The data for Malaysia have been updated for the columns regarding socio-economically advantaged students. The correct table is available at the StatLink provided below the table (http://dx.doi.org/10.1787/888933470902).

Table III.5.5a “Index of achievement motivation, by student performance in science”, p.317
The data for Malaysia have been updated for the columns “Third quarter”, “Top quarter” and “Top – bottom quarter”. The correct table is available at the StatLink provided below the table (http://dx.doi.org/10.1787/888933470937).

Table III.8.2 “Students’ exposure to different types of bullying, by gender and socio-economic status”, p. 374
There should be data instead of “c” for girls (and gender differences) for Germany, Iceland, Korea and the Netherlands. “C” stands for: there are too few observations or no observation to provide reliable estimates (i.e. there are fewer than 30 students or fewer than 5 schools with valid data). The correct table is available at the StatLink provided below the table (http://dx.doi.org/10.1787/888933471672).

Annex B2

Table B2.III.1 “Regional differences in life satisfaction”, p. 506
The data for Belgium have been updated for the last two columns “Wealth” and “Schoolwork-related anxiety”.

The correct table is available at the StatLink provided below the table (http://dx.doi.org/10.1787/888933473649).